
NEW HOPE
New Hope, Oct. 9..After our few

days of pretty Indian summer weatherthis morning: has brought us a cold
rain. Have had fine weather for pickingcotton and it is opening fast and
guess most of it will be gathered this
month.
Our regular services were held at

New Hope Sunday morning with our

presiding elder with us, and he deliveredan excellent sermon. The"Cometo-SundaySchoolDay", Nov. 4th, was

explained and this message is from
our governor for all the people to turn
out in a mass on that day, and we

hope all Sunday schools will have a

large attendance.
Saturday, Oct. 13, will be "Work

Day" for the Epworth orphanage, and
we are requested to pive our day ..

work. We hope everybody will do
their part in this pood work, for there
are many dependent on our gifts for
their support.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gallman of
Bethlehem community visited at home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bishop Sunday.

The community meeting met at the
home of Mr. and. Mrs. T. J. Bishop
Friday afternoon. Mr. Bishop cut
some fine watermelons, which was en- .

joyed by everyone.
Rev. F. C. Felmet of Converse visitedat the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Carter Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Whitlock have j

moved to the home of their parents, i
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Whitlock. At 1

this writing Mr. James Whitlock is <

very sick with malarial fever. 1

Mr. George Davis, also of our com- <

munitv. is sick with fever. I
The missionary meeting' will meet ;

at the home of Mrs. T. J. Bishop Sun- 1
day, Oct. 14th. All members are requestedto be present. Vero.. 1

1

Statistics show that insanity in
Great Britain has diminished rapidly
in the last three years. No doubt ,

many who were crazy for war have jbeen cured.

Jobson System
Being Brought '

To This County
Prominent Firms And Citi-

zens Arc Interested In
Method To Increase Food
Crop.Local Dealers PraisedBy Atlanta Official.
One of the most important announcementswe've had the good luck to make

to the farmers of this county in a good £
many years is just this: the JobsonSystem of common sense farming is
coming to this county.-and coming to
Htay. What this means in the way 1
of a crop increase next year will be (perfectly plain even before the next 4crop is gathered, for good healthy corn \and oats and grass don't wait till theharvest to let you know when it's beentreated right. eToo much can't be said for this systemand John B. Jobson's remarkableplow which has already done so muchfor nthor coot inno rv# rr% I 1

^.vvvivuo Kit OU11IU. XO I
sum it up briefly, this plow cheapensthe process of deep tilling and places *the benefits of the most improvedmethods within the reach of the "onehoss" farmer as well as the bigplanter.

Realizing this, a number of the bestand most progressive merchants in our s

county have gone into the work of f
securing these plows and giving out riinformation about the Jobson methods. *These gentlemen are well known andtheir interest in bringing this benefitto the communities they serve will be rappreciated by every man, woman and J
child who realizes just what this thingis going to mean to us.

Referring to our local agencies, Maj.Jno. W. Norwood, manager of the Atlantaoffice of the Jobson Plow Co.,said, a few days ago: *
"These men are a credit to thissection. They're the only kind of

agents we appoint, because we musthave men with broad ideas of service.Official* and members of Boards ofTrade in other sections are becomingenthusiastic over the Jobson System tand are helping to spread it amongtheir people, and you have here Just v
as patriotic men and women as may pbe found on the face of the earth. t'"Selling: a few plows is not the bigidea about our work." be continued.'"Rie Big Idea is that of bringing the t'
gospel of deep plowing and simpler tand better paying methods to the ^great mass of farmers who have not ,been able to see its practicability and "

have not had the means to purchase ti
expensive outfits. We and these deal- ij«rs in your county are 'doing out bit'
and we're going to do a big thing righthere In the matter of crop increase." s
Among other things, the Jobson fi

agents mentioned below are giving out bfree to all who call for them copies tiof the little booklet entitled "The CommonSense of Deep Plowing and Big- P
ger Profits on the Farm." This containsfull particulars of the famous sJobson System and has more good, "

llflrH pfimmnn annao * V~%. *. "
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it than anything that's been publish- f
ed since the Civil war. cThe State Commissioner of Agriculture,Hon. James D. Price, of Georgia, __said this about the book: "I wish .

every former in Georgia would get a
copy and read It." It has also been 1
commended by as high authority as I
Hon P. J. Merriam, editor of the JSouthern Ruralist, and writer for at *
least a million Southern farmers.These agencies also give out copiesof the new farm paper published bythe System. They can be had freelyfor the asking, but none will be given
away to those who do not ask.

Following are Jobson System
agents in this county to whom the
Atlanta official was referring, and
who are glad to serve the people with
full and complete information: E
Farr & Thomson, of Union; ^
I?. G. Wilhurn & Son, of Cross Keys; (j
.Jonesville Hdwe. Co., of Jonesville;
Kelton Mercantile Co., of Kelton.
For the county of Spartanhnrf?,

alone, there are actually 21 Jobson C
agencies, and it is understood that ^
there are many other firms in Union
county who have applied and wHl no Fdoubt be enrolled.
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Most Old People
Are Constipated
The wear of years impairs the

action of the bowels. As people
grow older they restrict their
activity, neglect to take sufficient
exercise, and indulge a natural
disposition to take things easy.
The digestive organs become
more sensitive to the demands
made upon them and rebel more J
quickly.

It is of spcoial importance to
the health of elderly people that
the bowels be kept normally
active. A mild, yet effective,
remedy for constipation, and '

one that is especially suited to
the needs of old folks, women <
and children, is the combination
of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin sold in drug stores under )
the name of Dr. Caldwell's '!
Syrup Pepsin. It costs only .!
fifty cents a bottle, and should be [in ev(ery family medicine chest.
A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 451 WashingtonSt., Monticello, Illinois.

SEA IIAIDER CAPTURED?

London, Oct. 8..An exchange telegraphdispatch from Melbourne says
it is reported there that a whale boat
with a crew of Germans from the raid?rSeeadler has been captured in the
vicinity of the Fiji islands. The boat
contained a gun and machine guns,
:he dispatch says, and the Germans
admitted they had been detailed from
the Seeadler to make raids.
The presence of two German sea

raiders in the South Pacific was made
cnown in dispatches from Samoa to
the navy department last week. Both
vessels were said to have been
nanned by the crew of the Seeadler.
Several merchantmen are reported to
tiave been sunk. The Seeadler was
active in the South Atlantic last
spring, sinking 11 merchantmen there.

STATEMENT

Df the Ownership, Management, Circulation,Etc., of The Union Times,
a Newspaper Published at

Union, S. C,

Publisher, Lewis M. Rice; owner,
Hie Union Times Company.
The owners owning 1 c/c or more of

,he stock are:
Lewis M. Rice, Union, S. C.
C. B. Counts, Union, S. C.
Minnie L. Rice, Union, S. C.
Jno. R. Mathis, Union, S. C.
J. M. Bennett, Cross Anchor, S. C.
Davis Jeffries, Union, S. C.
Mrs. A. H. Foster, Union, S. C.
Estate B. G. Wilburn, Cross Keys,

5. C.
L. L. Wagnon, Union, S. C.
The known bondholders, mortgagees

ind other security holders holding ot
>wning 1% or more of the total
imount of bonds, etc., is Thos. R.
Dash, East Flat Rock, N. C.
The circulation for the six months

mding Oct. 1 was 2900.
Lewis M. Rice, (Seal)

Sworn to and subscribed before me
his 5 day of Oct., 1917.

Chas. B. Counts, (Seal)
11-1 N. P. for S. C.

The opportunities to volunteer are
till so good that no young man need
eel the necessity of hastily getting
narried to avoid the humiliation of
he draft.

rAKE "CASCARETS" IF
HEADACHY, BILIOUS
AND CONSTIPATED

lest for Liver and Bowels, Bad
Breath, Bad Colds, Sour

Stomach.

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

Dngue, head and nose clogged up
rith a cold.always trace this to toridliver; delayed, fermenting food in
he bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the inestines,instead of being cast out of

he system is re-absorbed into the
lood. When this poison reaches the
elicate brain tissue it causes congesionand that dull, throbbing, sicken-
ig headache.
Cascarets immediately cleanse the

tomach, remove the sour, undigested
ood and foul gases, take the excess
ile from the liver and carry out all
he constipated waste matter and
oisons in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely

traighten you out by morning. They
rork while you sleep.a 10-cent box
rom your druggist means your head
lear, stomach sweet and your liver
nd bowels regular for months.

Vew Garage
Call and have your

Automobile Reoair Work
i

Done At Our Shop
,xpert Workmen and Prompt
nd Polite Attention. Work
Guaranteed.V Prices Right. (

Automobile Accessories

dwards & Longshore Garage
(Foster's Shop)

'hone 93 Union. S. C.
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NOTE: Citrarettea maHr
tobacco pay 35c a pound ImportVirginia-Carolina tobacco pays m»
Duty. Isn't it clear why PiednM
give you better quality tobacco f
mont it the biggest-telling VirginiaUna cigarette in t/u wrtet.

WACO TONIC
Never fails to prove its merits in
such complains as Indigestion, Malaria,Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, That
Tired Feeling, Neuralgia, Constipation,Heart Trouble, Eczema, Sick
Headache, Catarrh and Nervousness.
Price 50c per bottle at

(Old Milhous Drug Store)
NAT MORGAN AND SAM LAYTON

OC MAMN

ECZEMA REMEDY
Sold on a guarantee for Eczema,

Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar affectionsof the skin and scalp. Sold
only by us, 50c and $1.00. Glymph's
Pharmacy, Union, S. C.
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Thta it fwcripdM pnptfidlor MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVIR*
Five or tlx dotet will braak any MM, aod
If take* Ihw at a toaic tba Farar will, WO*
return. It act* oa tba Uvar baltar tWa
Calomal sod doaa not (ripe or akka*. Xt
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old-time method of hauling
'irginia tobacco to market.
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LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make This Beauty Lotion for a Few
Cents and See for Yourself.

What girl or woman hasn't heard of
lemon juice to remove |complexion
ihiemisnes; to whiten the skin and to
brine out the roses, the freshness and
Jhe hidden beauty? But lemon juice
alone is acid, therefore irritating, and
should be mixed with orchard white
this way. Strain through a fine cloth
the juice of two fresh lemons into a
bottle containing about three ounces
of orchard white, then shake well and
you have a whole quarter pint of skin
and complexion lotion at about the
cost one usually pays for a small jar
of ordinary cold cream. Be sure to
strain the lemon juice so no pulp gets
rrafa f Via l-.il-.
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will remain pure and fresh for months.
When applied daily to the face, neck,
arms and hands it should help to
bleach', clear, smoothen and beautifythe akin.
Any druggist will supply three

ounces of orchard white at very little
cclst and the grocer has the lemons.

There should be no difficulty in distinguishinga female spy code by the
secret postscript.
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SERVICE
can be used as an Ambulance, for deliverii
sions. Especially adapted for long distanc
where within thirty miles of Union FREE

BAILEY UNDER
Office Phone 106
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ijf Caskets and on Funeral occabcalls. We deliver Caskets anyOFCHARGE.

TAKING CO.
Residence Phone 88


